
In the ~atter ot the Investigation, on ) 
the Commission's ~/m motion, into the ) 
operations, rates, ch3=ges~ clnssitie~tions,) 
contracts and practices, or any thereot, ) 
ot :aobert s. W11:tiems. ) 

nov B l'!'-o~""Ceo~"" ..... . .... ::. -" .. ~ -", 3E?OL and ?.EGI~7J..LD !". vj;.TJCjJJ~! 

tor Truck ~/mers Azsoei~tion or Cal1rorn1a. 

!i. w. ::rOEBS, tor Southern Pacific Cw-l'.any, 
Pecitic Uotor Transport C~panj, and ~c.c1t1c 
Motor Truc~ine Company. 

:?OBERT S. 7IlLL!.lJ.:.s, !n 1'ro1'::io. pe::sona. 

BY THE CC~SS!ON: 

OPINION --------
~his proceeding was instituted oy tho Coc=ission on its 

own. motion tor the pUr:!?ose ot deter=ining Whether or not resJlondent, 

Robert s. ~7111iems or We.t~onville, should be ordered to ce'3.se and 

desist traa oper~tion ss a highway carrier, other than a highvrey 

Com:::lon carrier, unless e.nd. U!ltil ~e sheJ.l obtain e. permit therei"or. 

?u:olic hee.::ing was held betore Examiner Zlder at Vle.tso:::ville 0:' 

September 28, 1937, at which ti'lto the respondent apJlec::-ed C!ld part-

i cipated in the he~ine:. The matte:- Vl&.S su"omi tted. and is !lr.M ready 

to:: deCision. 

In ~!e::r, 1936, the ::espo:J.dent al'l'lied to the COmmiSSion 1:'or 

Co license as a. motor tre.nsl'o::."tation broke:: (A.:pplice.tion 20555)._ 

This application wes d.enied. by :;eci:;1on 28958, dated July 2, 193Q, 

in which respondent's method of operation Wo.s described. in some 

d.etail and. in which it we.s held that' b.e ·,.,e.z not c.cting O.S a broker, 

an intermedio.ry between shippers e.r.d ce.rri~rs, but a.s a p:-inciDal in 
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the capacity ot e cC:rier, suocontrecting hauling to other 

carriers. It w~s said, 

"E:is und.ertaking with the shil'l'ers is that ot a 
carrier, to transport the property to ~estination. Se 
is assuming full responsibili~y tor the perto~ance o~ that 
undertaking and the shippers look to lli:n to accomplish it. 
Ee carries ce=go insur&nco to l'rotect his liabilitY' as a 
carrier. :Iis business cons1.sts p1.4rely ot the tr~llsl'orta.tion 
of property tor com,ensation over the yublic highways by 
moto:" vehicles; his :::t3.tus tlS eo ce.rrier is not attecteCt by 
the tact that he e~tects such trans~o=tation oy arrangement 
',Irl th others who O"lJn. ~ cl 0:9 erato the trucks." 

In the instant proceeaing test~ony and docurnent~y evidence 

was received. frol:!. ship:pe:-s ot treight who have used respondent's 

services since the applice.tion proccec1.ins, e.nc1. trom, carriers by whom 

responCtent hes had his patrons' ship~c~ts tranzl'orted. This evidence 

shows that respondent's Qpe=a~ion is now oeing c~ried on ~y suo-

st~tielly the s$ne method described in Decision 28958. Znore is 

sooe testi:nony in the record. :roo which it may 'be i:li"erreo. that since 

~ecision 28958 was rende=e~, ~es?onaent hac disco~t~nued his cargo 

insurance snCt now relies upon cargo i:o.su:a~ce carrie~ by the in~ividua1 

t~uckma:. ~ere is elco so~e evidence that respondent now uses 

truckmen who are indebted to him tor purcnas0s ot sas, oil, Qnd 

supplies i"rotl :-es:9on~ent' s service ::;te.tion i:::J. WC'.tsonville, and tb.~t 

the treignt charges collected by rec:oon~e!lt !'roJ:l the sb.1p!,ors are 

e.l'pliea by him in 5atis1"action 01" such indebtedness. But this is not 

unifor.mly the c~se, tor one ot the t=ue~en who testitied at the 

hea=ing is also a se~ce station operator,. and it is not claimed that 

he was i:c.deotec. to responde:o.t. Responaent, moreover, :paid him his 

coml'e~sation 'tor the hauling in cash. ..;nother ... lit:::J.css was e. t:-uekman 

in l~onter~y who was engaged. by ::csPO:la..C:lt :0:- certain hauling.. Ee 
! 
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billed the receiver ot the !=eigh~ to= his ce=vicc, but wes paia 

his compensation by respondent in cash. 

B'J.t even i~ e.ll the revenl,:,e trom the hauling was a~l'licd by 

respondent to satistaction ot bis cl~s against t~ckme~, that would 

the evidenc'e i:: CO:J:;ri::J.ci::lg tho.t that relat1o!1ship :;tXlds rJ.OW just as 

complaints, claims, deal1::lgs ~d ncsotiations ~=e ~de to or carried 

on with respo::lclent, not wi tb.. the truckmen who :ll"e unloO":r.=. to the 

shippers or receivers ot treigh~. 

Within the lo.st two Iton:ths, turt:b.crmorc, the shippers. were 

aavised by respondent that he has purchased motor vehicle equi,~ent 

to be carried on in all other res~ects the seme os previously. O~ 

August 9, 1937, an applicA.tion tor c. highway contrc.ct c'lttier :;?er.mit. 

was tiled by respondent in partnership ~~th one C. W. Jones. The 

e.:p:p11ce.tion, however, he: ::lOVer been i::.l :proper torm tor the issuance 

of a per.mit, tirst, beceuse ot the teilure ot the insuranee ~olicy 

a eo-pertne=ship as set ~orth in the a~plication, and later, because of 

~ en~orscment restricting the coverage of the policy to a te~=1tory 

wi thin a radius of 50 :::liles o~ 7iatso!1v.tlle, while the application 

shows the al'l'lica!ltz hold contracts !o~ :l:.e.illiDg at ::.!e:ld.ote. e.nd 

Firebaugh, outside the 50 mile radius. The evidence i:1 the instant 



l'roceec1ing, moreover, m.e.kes it appa:::ent that the applicants ha.ve 

not declared in their epplieation all of their contrect p~trons 

as re~uired by the C~ssion's rules. 

It is clear under Section 3 ot the F..ighway Cerriers' :I.ct 

that the mere tiling ot an application tor a highway carrier per=it 

does not entitle the a~plic~t to commence operations until the 

pe=mit is ac~ually issued by the Commi~sion. The ovi~ence betore us 

shows tMt respondent has commenced highway carrier operations, other 

than as a. highway co:m:non carrie:-, without !'il"st obteimng a pe::'I:li t as 

req.uil"ed by Section 3. Ee should. be o::.-del"ed. to cease ~nd des:i:st 

theretrom unless and ~til he :-eceives a proper permit. Thiz' finding, 

:!lO'/lever, is without l'rejue.ice to the c..uestion, not embraced in this 

proceeding, whether tmy part of respono.ent's business is being 

unlawt~ly con~uctod be~neen fixed termini or over a regular route 

as a highway common carrie:-. 

;.n order or this Commission rind-bg e.n o?el"e.tion to be 

unle~ul and directing that it be ~iseontinued is, in its e~~ect, 

not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A violation ot such ordel" 

constitutes a contem~t ot the Commizsio~. ~he Ce1ito:-nia Constitution, 

the Public Utili ties -,\oct a:ld the ~igb.Vla.Y' Carrie::-s' l .. ct vest the 

COl:Imissio:o. with power a:le. authority to punish for contempt in the 
some me:o.ner e.nd to the seme extent es courts or record.. In the event 

a party is adjud.ged guilty of contempt, a tine may be imposed in the 

~ount ot $500.00, or he may be ~,risoned tor five deys, or both. 

C.C.P. See. 1218, Y.otor :Frei~ht Ter.ninal Co. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 224; 

In re Bell e.nd Rayes, 37 C .?.C. ~:07; 7ie:r:nutb. v. StAm'Oer, 36 C.R.C. 438; 

Pioneer Exnress C~nany v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. Also, under 
Section l4 ot the Eighway Carrie::-s~ !~t, any ~e=son, 0= any ~irector, 

ottieer, agent or e:,loyee of a eo~oration who violate3 ~y of the 
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provisions of that act, or ot eny operatiDg ):'erm.it issued thcretmder 

to ~y highw~ carrier, or any order, rule or regulation ot the 

Commission, is guilty or a misdemeanor, end 1$ punisha.ble by a ~ine 

not exceeding $500.00, or by ~r130nment in the County lail tor not . 
exceeding three ::I.onths, or by both tine and imprisoDment. 

ORDER .... --.."",.",.. 

Public hearing havil:le been had in tlw above entitled pro-

ceed.lllS, evidence having 'been received, the mtter beillg su.bmitted 

e:c.d. the Com.ission 'being no\~ ~y advised, 

IT IS EE.~y :E'OU,t\t"D that respondent, Robert S. W111iems, is 

operating as e. lligb.way carrier, as defined 1:. Section 1 ot the :E:1gh-

way Cs-~ers~ Act, other than e. highw~ common carrier, a~ described 

in the preceding opi:Uon, without '!1rst havillg secu:oed trom this 

Commission a p~~t a.utllorizin5 such operation, in violation ot 

Section 5 ot said ac~. 

IT IS ::a:E..'qEBY ORDEP.ED that respondent, Robert S. Williams, 

~ediately cease and desist ~~ conducting or continuing, directly 

or indirectly or by acy subtertuge or device, ~y or all o! said 

operation as e. hiehwey ce...~1er ot:b.er than. a highway common carrier 

set forth in tile :preeediXlg o:t)in1on and. in the next preced1:l.g para-

graph here 01" , unless and until he shall have secured ~::l the Rail-

road Commission a proper ~e=mit therefor. 

IT IS :s::E?.Eoo,y :E'OR'l'U,R ORDE.RE:O tha~ the Secroto...."7 oot the 

CO:::cUssion cause e. certified copy o'! this order be served upon 

respondent, Robe=t S. Willisrc.s. 

. . . 
tlleeftective date ot this order shall be t.wenty (20) days ~m. se:-viee 
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hereof upon the respo~dent. 

-i...L G.c:. Datee. at San Francisco, CeJ.1tornia, this -r day or ---
@~?Hc ,1937 


